These structures will be on the final exam:
- Adjective Clauses
- Gerunds/Infinitives
- Conditionals
- Tenses
Gerunds/Infinitives—use gerund or infinitive form of ‘study’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>want (to study)</th>
<th>continue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>suggest</td>
<td>dislike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>would like</td>
<td>refuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>need</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(can’t) afford</td>
<td>start</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
continue-add gerund or infinitive form of ‘study’ after each verb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>help</th>
<th>consider</th>
<th>advise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>quit</td>
<td>keep</td>
<td>discontinue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mind</td>
<td>seem</td>
<td>wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decide</td>
<td>plan</td>
<td>stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feel like</td>
<td>manage</td>
<td>remember</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
verb + study (gerund/infinitive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>enjoy</th>
<th>ask</th>
<th>hope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>learn</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>expect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hate</td>
<td>begin</td>
<td>practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>understand</td>
<td>pay</td>
<td>wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>choose</td>
<td>miss</td>
<td>hurry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Objects with Gerunds/infinitives

Write the words in parentheses in a complete sentence.

example:  (their mother / allow / they / watch TV)
complete sentence:

Their mother allows them to watch TV.
Her father told Jennifer not to watch cop shows.

Andre wants Ben to change the channel.

Justin’s parents persuaded him not to watch X-Men.

The Harry Potter author encourages them to get interested in books.
Use a possessive before a gerund

Loud noises / interfere with / a student / study
Loud noises interfere with a student’s studying.

Bob / not remember / them / see that game
Bob doesn’t remember their seeing that game.

Nick / can’t get used to / Paul / watch a French-language news program.
Nick can’t get used to Paul’s watching a French-language news program.
Gerund or Infinitive?

- What follows a preposition?
  - I was happy about (see) my family.
  - I was happy about seeing my family.

- What follows an adjective?
  - I was happy (see) my family.
  - I was happy to see my family.
Causative Verbs
(Make/Have/Let/Get/Help)

- Definitions
make
= require
have
= cause
let
= permit
get
= persuade/cause
Causative verb + base or infinitive?

John’s mother / not let / he / get a horse
John’s mother didn’t let him get a horse.
John’s mother didn’t permit him to get a horse. = rule 3b

John’s mother / get / he / adopt a dog
John’s mother got him to adopt a dog.
John’s mother persuaded him to adopt a dog. = rule 3b

She / not help / he / do the research
She didn’t help him do the research.
She made him do some research on pet care.
She required him to do some research on pet care.

John got her to fill out and sign the adoption forms.
John persuaded her to fill out and sign the forms.
She / have / he / explain the adoption process to her.
She had him explain the adoption process to her.

She caused him to explain the process.